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LOCAL AND UENtfRAL,

Huyur H no cIiiiiiko.

Clnifl. M. Cooko litis ouo to
Knuni.

Try it nrnl you will buy it.
13. Bread,

No rnoetinu of tho Board

a.

of
Health todny.

The Klondyko cold crnzo baa
boon ohriatoned "klomlicitis."

Ulua ohowdor and garao at tho
Now Market llostaurant tomor-
row.

Ah Ou wafl fined 85 ttud costs
by Judge Wilcox this morning
for cruolty to a horse.

Company D Minstrels will havo
rehearsal at Professor Borgor's
residence this evening.

Deteotivo Kaapa has got tho
man who atolo tuo bug o money
out of tho Mokolii safe.

John Joseph will bo tried in
tho police court on the 13th for
maliciously injuring a cow.

Maukulu, an old female offen-

der, was fined $100 and costs this
morning for selling swipes.

Viggo Jacobsen waB tho de-

signer of tho Thistle Club's floral
emblem for Mr. Hawes' funeral.

Two Portuguese and two na-

tives wore arrested this morning
ou charges of assault and battery.

Wanted A position as house-

keeper by a Spanish lady. Ad-

dress or call at the Bulletin Office.

Manager Vetloson of tho Ha-

waiian Hardware Company has
gono to Kauai on business for tho
firm.

Notice Sidney Boyd,lato chief
cook of the S. S. Australia, is no
longer connected with the Cali-

fornia Restaurant.
Twenty-on- e Chinese wero fined

$5 each and costs by Judge Wil-

cox this morning for looking on
at a gambling game.

The postponed Cricket Club
smoker comes off this evening at
the American League hall. Dr. H.
V. Murray will preside.

Q. H. Berrey haviug happily
received favorable news of his
mother's condition will not go
home to Virginia at present.

H. B. M. S. Penguin will leave
at daylight tomorrow to survey a
shoal near this group, expecting
to be back Sunday morning.

United States Senators Morgan
and Quay have announced their
intention of visiting Hawaii be-

fore Congress meets in December.

The Quintette Club plays at the
Hawuiian Hotel tbia evening, for
the benefit of the passengers by
the S. S. China. A dance after-

ward.
Superintendent Brown threa-

tens to make it interesting for a
number of people who aro in tho
habit 'of irrigating their grounds
all night.

When you feel like taking mi
enjoyable Bicycle ride, you want
to go to the Hawaiian Oyolo & Alfg
Co. ut 312 Fort St. opposite Lowers
& Cooke's.

Messrs. Arondt and Jeffries,
former proprietors of the Califor-
nia Restaurant, givo notice that
they will redeem all meal tickets
outstanding if presented on Satur-
day, Aug. 14, at 502 Beretania
street.

The British Vice CodbuI begs
to be allowed to use this means of
expressing sincere' thanks for the
many beautiful flowers provided
by kind" frionds on the occasion
of the funeral of tho late British
Commissioner ondConsulGeneral.

Dr. Baldwin of Now York, one
of tho missionary secretaries of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
and Dr. Lowrie, president of
Peking University, will give short
addresses at tho prayer meeting
in tho Methodist Episcopal church
this evening.

At tho offico of Wm. G. Irwin
& Co. it was learned this morning
that when tho China left San
Francisco Mr. Irwin was still on
tho mend. Ho was still confined
to his room but was considered
by his phyBioians entirely out of
danger. Ho was slowly recover-
ing his strougth.

It's ono thing to tako an order
for a portrait aud quite anothor
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits havo always been known
to givo satisfaction aud now that
thoy havo reduced thoir prices so
low, an extra inducement is offer-

ed. Soo what thoy havo boforo
you invest.

i in: mokumi Htiunt.itv.

Our til Itrlrrtlm Kirm'h I'tdmier.
HqnmU Till MnrlllllK.

A wcok ago lust Man lay tho
afo of the Btonmor Mokolii was

mysteriously robbed of a bag of
ooin containing (410. There was
no clue to the thiof and the mut-

ter was givon into Dotcctivo Kan-p- a's

hands to forrol out. Suspi-
cion was thrown on a certain par-
ty but the detoctivo soon Lund
out tliHt it was groundless. Ho
found out, however, tbnt Knllikoi,
one of tho Bailors of the vessol,
did not lonve nn her on Inst week's
trip and moroovor that ho was
yeon to loavo tho vessol shortly
boforo sho did sail with a bundlo
undor his arm. He shadowed his
man for sovoral days, finding out
that he was speudina money
lavishly, giving ono girl . $20,
another $16 and a bird $10 and
so on.

On Monday morning Inst tho
dutectivo concluded he had eyi-deu- co

enough to warrant making
tho urrost. Kailikua was taken to
tho polico station and put in a.dark
coll alone in the hope that he would
"squoul." This morning he got
tir-- of being alone and asked to
Bee Kupau. Tho deteotivo went
into tho coll aud tho man then
confessed tbnt he had helped an-
other man to steal tho money. He
laid the blame on the other man,
'who was the party first suspected,
and claimed tint he still hud the
uuik oi tue mony. rom ovi-don- ce

in Kaapa's hands it is
known Unit tbo other mnn could
not havo stolen tho money The
deteotivo bolioves that Kailikeu
has buried tho bulauco of the
money somewhere mid still 1ms
hopes of fiudiug it. He must
have spout ubout $100 of it on
various girls of his acquaintance.

THE CHINA'S ItEGISIIlY.

Meeting of ExntlTel Council This
Afternoon ou the Mntler.

Much interest has been created
by the arrival of the P. M. S. S.
China uuder the Hawuiian flag,
thus sotting at rest all doubt as to
whether tho vessel had been trans-
ferred to Hawaiian from British
registry.

Elsewhere some
the change are

particulars of
given from the

Chronicle.
Col. Geo. W. Macfarlane, tho

new registered owner, has arrived
in the China.

A meeting of tho Executive
Council was convened at '2 o'clock
to take the matter into considera-
tion. Fending tho deliberations
littlo or no information can be
gained as to the status of the
question, if thoro is such a thiug
us a question remaining.

Luougli has truuspired, how-
ever, to iudicuto that Consul Gen-
eral Chus. T. Wilder at San Fran-
cisco is quit of all responsibility
for the change of register.

It is understood that Minister
Hatch uavo instructions permit-
ting the transfer of the China to
the Hawaiian Consul General in
London, aud that Mr. Wilder
uimpij ' 'hel t'ti.Jipnts in

as a matter of routine,
at his office. Mr. Wildor's many
friends will be glad to know that
he is in no sort of a "scrape"
about tho big floating palace.

It is further reported that Sena-
tor Frye, chairman of tho foreign
relations committeo of the United
States Sonute, was quite in favor
of the transaction.

nnrrniriil of Hip ItcniiluKluii.

A San Francisco exchange of
July 28 says: The United States
gunboat Bennington is to start
for San Diego today. On her
arrival there the members of the
naval battalion will go out on her
for a week's cruise. After that
she will go direct to Honolulu
and the Oregon will remain on
the ooast. Whilo the paymaster
of the Bennington was making his
way to Folsom street to pay some
of the sailors an advance his hack
broke down and he, escort and
money were thrown out. The
sack of gold and silvor was intact,
and tho paymaster aud his escort
carried it to the waiting launch.

Meeting Notice.

The Regular Qutirterly Meeting of
tho Uuloii Foiil Co , Ltd, will he linld
at the Company'H Ollluo, on BATUR
DAY, tho 14th hiNt., at 10 n'ulook
a in. K. R. VI DA,
UW-.'t- t Hcorctary U. F. Co., Ltd.

EVENING HULTjETIN, AU0U8T 11, 181)7.

ROYA
Eov3

KlHtf
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for IU grcst Icavcnlnff trctiffth
nd licalthfulncie. Auuiros tliu food us'iist

Mum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. ltorAL lUKrao Pow-

der Co , New Yoiik.

HONOLULU'S

Big Store

tho place to buy your

Stationery, Books,

Musical-5fi- n2

Instruments and

1001 Things

which go to complete a

large stock . . . .

Like Ours 1

jj Wo have saved

money in the past.

you

XtST" We will save you mo-

ney in the future. Try us 1

Yours faithfully,

Wall, Nichols Co

Opera House
Last Week!

CHARMING

Katie Putnam
THUR8DAY, AUG. 12:

Swartz'a Beautiful Idyllio Play,

SATURDAY, AUG. 14:
Charles Dickons' Iraiaortul Story,

The Old Curiosity Shop.

ZA2E PUT1TAX m Littlo Nell and
tho Marchioness,

GRAND FAMILY MATIN EK Sat-
urday afteruoou.

For Rent or Lease.

Hon"? on Kuvvalo al iut. containing
three bedrooms, parlor, kltohuu, din-l- ug

and bathrooms. All uowly repair-
ed. Apply to

J. A.MAGOON,
677-l- Next I'oat Olllce.

For Rent.

House of Beveu rooms with pantry,
bathroom, stable and ervautn room,
altuntod on tho corner of Punchbowl
uml Ucrotanlii atrtetH. Apply to

J, (1 HILVAi
077-- 2 wh At Eli lew A Co.

Evenimj Ilulletto 75c j:er nton(i.

Chamois
AND

Sponges.
We have lust received a large

CIihuioIh of ull mIzi-- cuch
hii assortment Iiuh never litforo been
offered to concuraers In IhN country,
tipeolal care beliiK Klven to the iwlto- -
tlou of Chamois that are suitable for
carilage use.

Prices
We have at all times enjoyed the

reputation of carrylut? In ntock the
very bent quality of 8pouge that are

aud we aim lo continue to
ear the reputatlou tu the future.

Our last couolguuient of Mediterra-
nean Bpouge are ou exhibition In
our window and we court comparison
with those carried by the firms deal-
ing in that line.

Greatly
Thorn In am tullMi !lt!Mrfnip 111

Sponge as there iJ in cloth and when
you purcuase a sponge irotn us you
tan rest assured that you are getting
full value for your moue.v and no de-

ception; catch prices In Sponges aro
dangerous, because good Sponges are
like gold coin the world over.

Reduced
Before inventing in goods In this

line come and inspect our mocks, we
feel confident that we can interest aud
save you money by eo doing.

Hollister Drug Co.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PDBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omosi 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of 3. O. Carter's office. P. O.
Box 336
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M Black Silk

II O ff

New

New

New

DELIGHTFUL

(M

S. Sachsy
5iiO H"or: Slreet.

Figured Grenadine.

Fancy Figured Organdy Muslins.

Black and Colored Silks.

Spangled and Stylish Dross Trimmings.

Tan, Black and White Openwork Sox.

Lot of Taffeta and Moire Ribbons.

Millinery an elegant assortment.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, Etc , Etc.

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : .Honolulu.'

meMm colo.
miSBMNDtSSWPlYOW?N(.
TO THSOGS KM MASTERS.
matsau. own esums-- t

STEAMED. WEMASTIIwyes A PECULIAR
Rh

may

W

FW teSflHI 71

MliLv j)ttttrYl.
mik iii0B5T flkM..rm,.cJSdtZk -7--a PETEnrtTS$S$5"-"'v,J- V

DVlArfH "vimi
--m LxiiinMraMimiw -- fl&.

TOtyZaraf2 CAUFORNIA rr.2LJN
Wflfc(SSysAN FRANCISC0.CAL

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Morement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training

obtained.
p. s. keiaooo. m. n..

Telephone 639. Superintendent.
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U
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JUST ARRIVED
Large Assortment

Handsome Rugs
Smyrna, India,
Velvet Pile, Dagestan,

Tapestry", Body Brussels."
'From Largest Smallest.

l3k'To Match Latest Shado Shoes.

OTHER BRANDS

AS

For Sale
Let

or

Fine Residence on Green street, bow
occupied by Dr. G. P. Andrew.
Grounds i beautifully laM
out, commands fine Vacant
1st August. Apply to

' R. I. LTLTJE,
I 666 tf at T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I

of- - ,

!

to tho

tho

To

acres,
view.

tho

X7"- -

v

OTtFIIST
GOOD

Residence

Mats.& Carpets!
Angora Mats, Cocoanut Mats,
Hassocks, Carpets, Stair Carpets.

Ladies', Men's and Children's
Ox Blood Hose

3mOFLTAJ$P&
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v

t

t
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